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We, MDT Inc., are developing THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. RISE, TARNISHED, BE GREAT AND BECOME
AN ELDEN LORD in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields
with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are
seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await
you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing
the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip.
You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to
become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told
in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands
Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you
can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous
online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. ABOUT Elden Ring Activation Code GAME:
We, MDT Inc., are developing THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. RISE, TARNISHED, BE GREAT

Elden Ring Features Key:
Buy and sell items Equip your weapons, armor, and accessories in a free-to-play manner by buying and
selling. Because these items can be enhanced further through skill upgrades, you can become an
invincible lethal weapon that can break even the strongest enemy.
A brand new fantasy-action experience to empower the player Dodge enemy attacks and combinedweapon attacks, repeat as many times as you can for great combos. Wield powerful and original custom
weapons that change your gameplay style and become stronger when used in the same direction.
Play as a tribe of Elden Lords who are scattered throughout the Lands Between Immerse yourself in the
Elden Ring and bring forth the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord. Daring and wacky
battles await, as you fight monstrous hostiles alongside heroes of the Elden Ring.
A unique place for unique Elden players Learn the battle system that blurs the line between fantasy and
survival horror. Fight, and you will be able to make meaningful progress towards the right to become an
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Elden Lord.
A diverse and vast world... Dodge enemy attacks and combined-weapon attacks. Repeat as many times
as you can for great combos. Daring and wacky battles await, as you fight monstrous hostiles alongside
heroes of the Elden Ring.
A badass soundtrack for epic battles Fight your way through visceral battle scenes with music that builds
up your excitement on the battlefield. A euphoric sense of action will transport you in a world of fantasy.

Elden Ring trailer:
CLICK HERE
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